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' I W K 1 JUU KINAl. d n4 a man his free-- j Question is as to the power of con-lbrpug- ht. aboat by jthe anti-tru- st IN EARLIER DAYSPERTINENT COMMENT ANDREWS IN BRIEFA FEW SMILES

dom.' I gress. Caaiihat body awest ltseui laws wm continue to grow andAM INDEPENDENT NCWSPAPIB
The navment of fines in install-- ! of authority to regulate interstate teat up any rate advances which By Fred Locklsy.6MAL1V CHANGSC." . JACKSON ,.Putllef It was Mrs. Malloon's birthday and

she felt a trifle ' disappointed ' that
there tm no sift beside her plate. ItfutillahaA ar avautn fairaot Sanaar) end ments should have an excellent shipment of liquor T may be granted. Mr. Kenna in--

moral effect. Such a system would When Mr. Taft was president sists that rate raises cannot go far
keep a ma on probation; it would he held that there could be no such before they will be all the traffic

ererr Sunday Biornlnc at Thm Journal Bstld.
In, Broadway tad YaiBllI rnnnw.

KaUra at tba ' poajof flea at rortlao. Or.
tranamlaatoa throaarb tha malla aa M not remove him from' useful occu-- 1 delegation of power. e Tetoeai wiu near. ,

Too, too bad; not an Oregon wool-grow- er

jTuined'V yC
A mighty. lonS er pull will

help open up the great Columbia river
faster, j

' Sulxer has started a new party; he
had to do something to get Into the

rlaaa ma rear. , - pations. The probability is that the bill, and it was passed over his I as a solution of the problem it
SiCLKPHONKS Man ?)T3: Bam. - ! I

was the first time in.
20 - years that her
husband, bad forgotte-
n-tl occasion. Mr.
Malloon smiled at her
frankly. ' '

- --My dear." 'tis satd,
I have been so busy

lately that I hare not
had time to buy .you

a. i ,,T. ?rv i n 7 . lt,jvr.nmhn r" t B" installment ime would he more I Objections. - ,., .uDtv ..n-v- . uD bW
iS5St w want. hmnresslvA than either Imprison-- 1 wrote the opinion for the Kansas far as they apply to railroads be

OKfcOX SIDELIGHTS

Washington county has on its good!
roads program for 1914, among other
items, 1& miles of macadam. In various
sections.

Sheridan is to be a town of dogleesl
streets, unless owners prefer paying
license to keeping dogs chained. The
inducement is- - $2.60'.to $S. according
to dog's sex.

...'
' During the evenings of the Hodeo
period, July 3, 4 and 6, Main street, in
Klamath Falls, from Second to Sev-
enth, will be closed to traffic and will
be converted into an open air dance
hall.

Woodtmrn is famed for Its stock

wRicio ADVSKT18INO atraiNXATive j ment or payment of the amount court, said the liquor traffic can j repealed,, the purpose of such re--

"Last week I celebrated my eighty
eighth birthday," said Rjev. Charles K.
Mattoon. "i , was born In New Tork
state on April 9, 182. ;X have been a
Baptist minister In Oregon for mors '
than SO years. My people as far bac .

as I know were old-scho- ol Presbyter-tan- s
and they were all great mathe- - --

matlcians. The Presbyterianfsm didn't
take, the mathematics did. guess I
decided not to be a resbyterlan. Just
because they took It forgranted I
would be and I like to be on ne op-
posite side of things so as to have
something to argue about. I went to

iimeugnt. - - .
be made subject to tne same regu--i peai.oeingito permit concentrationtu ruth N.- -r Sort: 121 Faopia'a J In a lump sum. t Some' eKr and chicken atories exceedlations as obscene literature, and of traffic on lines best adapted tojOaf Bids.. Cplcasa. the' moat audacious fish stories In ima birthday sift;' but Til give you the

cow." - -r : to any ,aVSubacrlpttoa terma. by mail WHAT ; MAY BE FOUND. probability.ktaxleai that congress has sufficient pqwer I economic transport.- - If these laws
to regulate shipments of liquor, I are not repealed, Mr. Kenna says,areas la in Halted Btaiea c She thanked him graciously. 'DaisyPAILX I The electrocuted were belis a beautiful cow." she said.RESENT . indications point to yond reasonable doubt guilty, butlfc Vava.Wa--vww- -i o .

m-- v. VT, XTllr.'..I JHCm year.'. .....iS.OO I On equauy gumy men are unconvicted.P of white slaves. . ehlp, - which he declares would birthdv.me around. herTe ai:an increased attendance at
all the churches tomorrow as Th tasue is imnortant from a I not be SO bad as its ODPOnentS try I seared hlaVvlfe crreeted Most beonle might be benefited if

BCNDAT '
Oh ra....... 12.60 One tBAota.,....f --81

,. DAILY AND SUM DAT. a result Of tne camDaign tnatl nnnDHtntnnl .tandnnlnt and alaol to? maker it annear I him with a radiant smile. "My dear. they would go to church not only next shows, and ' the Independent advises
that, the next one be held much later

a Presbyterian college in Ohio, the
old Central college." I taught school .Viao haan rtrrKil fin tha rvasf fpw I , . ,eit x vw. u irk I Fit. kui : v.. mAi. 1 'he Said, "I have been BO DUSy latelyOn Mr .17.60 I On amntB. M Hunaay, out would get the in the season than xormerly ana that7,. 1Z".7:r.,;V auoB w. yu"" rU

--- ---
" r: wto for the children that I haven't particular attention be given to cattle

and hogs.uavjn nio 7 we Do law is a Step in tne airecuou i Because 01 tne unusuai comenuous i had time to make you a birthday gift;
same, lonen it may oe preaicteu 0 withdrawing government sane-- of Its author. .If It has value,. It out ru give you the cow.''
that TJTian V. Whn Will 0 for theln- - 1.V t. .t.taa V o 1 fa matnlv In tm snitatitnotlnn nt tYa I .
firnt Hma In vcara will cm aeraln I j i , n.ii..i t.St i I . nu uowi wn.nv.iug ."...... - - ..... o " a ciBCiarf3a LU LIB .lUiUUUl l WW I lvl M ououui uutvu D VIA? VI I .h. nli..i )ia

Thls ""Is the law of benefits
between ; men; the;one ought to
fotgrefr at once. What he; has
rlVn,, and the other ought
never to forget what fhe has

aitnougn iney ao not suDscrioe to welfare. ; It is a nroeram for ellmi-- the most momentous problems' In ano a lot. Now.

ior a Tew years In Ohio but in the
spring of 1851 I decided, to go'west.
I srkrted for Oregon from Ohio. At a
littlq town on the Missouri river called :

Oregon I fell in with a party of ami :

grants bound for the Willamette val-
ley. Captain David Clinton was In
charge of the party. He told me he
would board me and sleep me If I
would drive his loose stock across the
plains. Rev. G. C. Chandler and his
wamily and Rev; J. S. Read with his."family, were in our party.

we don't bear . herme--tneoio- or tne cnurcn mey nating one phase of the twilight J the United States. at all.. HOw's
thatraiteno. . ,.AnAreceived. Henaca. .

They may find, if tney look, a

naoit. ,

. ; .

If the fly count was correct, there
are a great number of flies less than
there would . have been except for the
children's swatting contest,

A professor protests that women
were not burned at Salem. Mass., for
alleged witchcraft; only hanged. So
the Saleinites ancestors are vindicated.

I

- Of what transcendent Importance to
the world some events reported ln th
news dispatches ase. Fbr example.
King Alfonso played polo the other
day.

What and who next? Dancing mas-
ters have held an international con-
vention at Paris, doubtless considering
it the most Important event of theyear. .

"She- - hasn't theLetters From the Peoplenew current, a reaction from the- - ASKING SUPPORT

The city council ' of Joseph has
passed an ordinance prohibiting the
playing of ball on the streets, and the
Herald, in assisting in the enforce-
ment of the ordinance, says: "Surely,
there is plenty of room in this great
big world of sin and sorrow to play
ball without Sieving to play on the
streets."

a a
. Only five school children participat-
ed In the fly swattinr contest Inaug-
urated by the Dallas Observer, and the
combined number of carcasses turned
In by these five was less than 1200.
All complained - that flies were scarce
and hard to find. Lillie Hosch, 11
years old, won the championship with
431 victims.

itime. We - have two
ohildren."A tiOLOlBIA EMPIRE ology to sociology. They may find

(Communication aant to Tha Journal for ! "Well, well! v Aft--NLY the men who have beenthat the church is exnerimentins: nnhllnaHm 1a hla (t.nirttti.tit ahAnlfl t writ. 'er all, children are a
ther0,, realize What is going I tea oa only on aid of th paper, should notHE late waterways convention witn Christianity which, as a wise blessing."0Tield in- - rortiana' commenaeai men n anARtAd. haa. neverT U11 800 worda In length and moat b ae--
tO happen In Alaska as by tae name and addresa ot tha

rail-- 1 it th writer doc. not deaira to

"Pioneers talk a lot about being wor- - ;

rled by the Indians coming across the ;

plains. ' We had a peculiar experience
with them. Captain Clinton told my-
self and another young man to s
ahead one afternoon to pick out a good
camping place for the wagon train.

Cook The gang-- has the laugh onSenator Chamberlain- - for his been a failure, because it will notl suit of the Chamberlain have the name pabllahed, he ahould ao atate.) ueanorough.
Frye What's the idea.efforts in behaUJ'bf .the; upper permit itself to be laid aside dur-- road act,

and declared for im- - . . w . I
IDC tne weeK 10 be brought fdrth Only. il. . aMiMMA .v . amam i "uiaeiiaaino la tna mrmmttrnz or au rexornaColumbi Cook when Bean--w uiuo ui iuo.imwu ..u-- . ..

nrovement of the river on the basis! nn iImii niriil. n Similiiv Thau I bne - nnnnlaHnn TlrtW. Merelv & I mha nrinrlnlM of all . falaa aanctltr and brough was in FlorXTVM UUUMHJi M. MWJ I f V . - . ....... V 1 r . ' -IVU .. . . .. I . . ... 1 throwa them back on their reasonableness. If Ida he sent what he
' We were near the Platte river. We
rode on to a place called Ash Hollow,
Suddenly we rode loin the outskirtsRESPONSIBILITY FOR THE GUNMEN03vi mo i mav una a new conscience m tne scratcn nere ana mere on me ur-- (k v... M.,.hinui mthieaair said 'was a postcardThe Newlands plan contemplates J church. Thev mav find that it is face, has been made In the terrl-- l njaha them out of eriatenee ana np iu (JCI picture of a big fish i of a party of 400 SiouxMndians. My

--o Arl.ta4 imnm. . . . '. m, : couciusiona ia their ateaa,- woow
v fii6'""' .vr...vv. - coming to insist mat a man snaiiitorys oounuiees .resourcen. I wuton. . ' .

ment in which all the uses to not be deemed Innocent, however " Old miners ii laska told The
..kl.l. mafor. rt thak atpaam I . .. .... . . . l .. .. . 1 wni JJltTOaUCO a mil

. Frye That sot
Cook-r-Yi- es; butyou know, - he la a

trifle nearsighted,

ing had been done to prepare them for
their life in it. We have been pos-
sessed of a curious fatalistic belief
that since liberty ia the finest thing a
man can have he will be prepared by
the gods for liberty.

7. w ."".71 ciean nis personal me. u ne proi- - journal s Mr. ixckiey mat ore l Ar.ni irto tha Editor of

From the St. Paul Dispatch.
' The death at dawn of the four New
Tork gunmen is not a mere occur-
rence a I thousand miles away; an af-
fair of plot and murder and retribution
which does not conoern us. It con-
cerns every one of us, who. Inhabiting
this strange and irresponsible land of

may be appuea are proviaea ior ita by Jow "wages, by real estate bodies yielding values worth $14 ThV tonrnai 'i cast mv first vote 66

companion was badly scared and to
tell the whole truth so was I. I could
feel my scalp kind of tickle. The dif-
ference was, though, he couldn't con-
ceal his fright while I did. The min-
ute he caught, sight of them he satd:
'Lets cut and run for It. I said:
The only thing to do is to ride boldly
up and ask for the chief. If they want
to kill us our running won't help mat

and the poctcard hein thn same nrolect. with all lea-1 v. i a . . . n v.., I c t,- - t dava
i,ira oarriad fnrward at the same j L. T . .. I tr o .nHiiat. for a leeis- - Picked out bore the picture or a sub- -
u.u , 1 any omer partnersnip wnu vice, i mere is no transportation. tvcai "' 1., " a! y.m I marine boat. We '.whose ideal ia liberty, and who"me. Thev mar find that if the church thw will niAan whn th railroad ,auTe olue.l.w"u "T"":

Tt nronosea canalization of their. in . lr mumn pmm tnlnan. ,. .AnntPV i raruiaH 8la?Tn..01' . rr,'u or Cyrus (entering a sixteenth floor
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have been prepared for such freedom
by centuries of development In temper-
ate zones and with slow-Increasi- ng, in-
telligent appreciation, have not under

fat room with 1mnrnvtimntfl fnr nav. Ua t.AMaiA fiwn 17. 7.,. 7t,i f laWa i. th ol?1V OIi ino oyuuicaL ouuuing, per- -

" va w . VH-VH-n. laCKflfclU LU lUCailO CkD CS LIO-C- Ul A AA I 11 W . LUH lAUl kiAaaVI. lUB AlvSkUTTOll I lu UAAAAsV tUV tiiw.si iai v I anfHTIr a.- - e. 1 4n
Igauon, power aeveiopmeut anu iquity It is coming to doubt the l mine, because It has transportation, cuf,r" Ior eIery B""r Z"?iJZ i IT Tnem stairs must stood or coped with the problem of fit-

ting men from other, climates and otherreclamation embodied in tne same hAneflcenee of feudal industrialism, h. awlftlv nrthlnir its owners ey"- - " W""1U "".. be several mUes
i i . " - y , I Deal laws tnan. aua to tneir uumuer.vitam TJAara (taralnnmant will I aa -- ...- n. UT , . .v a vn a. at rn I . . . . . I long I nations and other ideals to this highj - I iu- - Bciuuuuo iuo iuio umuwuouij.iirom gre worm tx.pv w fa.ov lriin federal and stats legislation nun-- i occupant of Officesupply power for operating locks, to condemn the slaughterer of toil- - ton. What a vast volume of dreds of laws are passed at every ses--1 Whv lin-- t v

the free, have permitted such irre-
sponsible beings as these to run their
course, and have made liberty a men-
ace.

The definite, limited plot having- - its
terrible climax in the xjeatn of Rosen-
thal, and its more terrible climax in
the death of the gunmen, may belong
to New Tork city, to Its administering
of liberty as well as of Justice. But
after all, the plot was against civiliza-
tion, - men had a feud against
civilization, and we let them run their
course. The whole thing arraigns the
whole people.

Here were four r men, very young
men, of older civilizations where life

ters any.' j

"He came along and let me carry j

out my program. The chief asked u" j

how many were In our party and a lot j

of other- - question. I knew he must
know and If he didn't he would soon j

find out so I answered truthfully all i
'his questions. He sent an Indian witn--

us to pick out a good camping ground.
We then went back to bring on fhe '

wagon train. That night the chief and ;
a few of his sub-chie- fs came to Cap- - 1

tain Clinton's tent and held a council,

for operating machinery at docks, tnz children.. . I mftchlnerv. snnnTlea. tools and sub- - ain which prove ed or inef-- oome up in one
. ..... I ' I r x-- x-- r I r .1 OAa . mrfll aald a a a -- : elevatorsfor rlrlvlnsr electric roads into the t ,o tr. t,o fV, I ni ,- - I '"" or me

and dangerous opportunity of freedom.
In Italy, In Germany, in Russia, from

which countries these men probably
came, either themselves or their par-
ents, governments do oppress their
people, do maintain a strict watch over
them, do limit their possibilities. But

" ;
A , , . . . . . . 1 "uu v" .w.o vu, eireul,o irm ud tHUi.Cu "' re8Uit ofTiis experience, that rew laws i thererauu ,v..uv ineiguDor, as taugnt Dy jurist, i raiiroaa opens up tnese mineral answer the purpose for which tneyi Cyrus Not much!

peoplems duu ii.ci m ujwui, i means service, tne aoing or gooai areas all over Alaska. were enactea, as rew legislators oy u jeS' Se one oi 'em tun o
and tributary country. The samei &nA that no mere profession, no Today committees In Portland lh skul to Jrama measure that wm fan down that hole there. they limit also their possibilities for
power will supply water for recla holding of pews, no ostentatious are working on the program 'for ..ittrin. i.w evil. And the church supervision of

these men, Catholic and Jewish, Is the The chief said: "Tou and others are '

coming through our country without imation projects and bring arid gifts to charity can take its place, financing the Portland-Alask- a line, offin-- nh. there are federal and method, in that good time, to come, closest supervision which the worldlands into production. knows, with a very acute understand- - J wanted or without asking our
TouIt all depends on the spirit In Strangely enough there are inter-- state report, and take down any vo - X7tor tM- - permission. are scaring our game -ing that men cannot be left to them- -All the forces of the river can I which they go to church. Those Lselves, that the struggle Is too greatof which I have Just hinted. Instead

of going to the factory to toil, while
ests In Portland that, for private at ranaom, ana seiect a

I nv contention and read what the law--not in favor of thereasons, are rs call the syllabus. I think yoube harnessed into a splendid har--1 whos are receptive will receive

Is lived differently, where each indi-
vidual of the nation is constantly un-
der surveillance, where no man is
given his free opportunity, either for
greatness or. for lowness. - These four
gunmen may all have been born in this
country; they are young- enough to
have been of the second generation.
But they are of the nationalities which
have never accepted the "American

men. with the aid of highly perfectedmony. The process by which the message of comfort and hope. Portland line. Some nave branch will find that befofe you, come to its
stream Is opened to navigation

for them unless they are amea, and
particularly that the decision between
right and wrong is practically Impos-
sible for the mind which has not been
highly developed and not always then.

establishments in Seattle, and do final decision, the court has discussed
ir nranr ia .rteftnir afatns dia. half a doien Questions that have only

machinery, do all the work and, women
fill the worthy mission for which they
were created that of bringing-- into

children and directing
TOLL TAKINGwin oe aa agency lur suiiiuiauiis

away and spoiling our drinking' placea,
Tou will soon be taking our land. Wy,
do not want you. Since you are here
we will see that you are not molested ;

while you are In our country but we '

do not want you to stay here. Cap-- !
tain Clinton gave the chief a yearling
steer.

"The chief divided his band into tw?
parts. One party went ahead of us the
other came after us. They stayed with j

us for the next 200 miles.) When we '

production and for bringing prod turbed. Others have not the hori-- S,rr mvVUT life healthy
way they shouldson'. Which visualizes to them the fallen on an exceptionally complicated ro to tne honor and glory of theirnets to the waterway. In fact, the

other features of the system can
be made to bear a part of the

B. JONES writes:
In a recent Issue of

Journal this statement
made editorially:

B. Tha
was

Tet in America we do not watch the
unsuspected, suspecting that he may
sometimes be tempted; and In America
we 'do not give him spiritual counsel

advantages ana Deneiits to mure case, get a aigesi oi ueguuuo, ua i creator.
ism" of. our country, and not yet have
we sufficiently understood the danger
which lies in our neglect to complete
"Americanization" of foreigners.. TheWILLIAM FRANKLIN PRUDEN.to all Portlanders from extension think you wui ma tnat 1"gepro--

financial burden of canalization. Portion OI aUUipiai acviuil reffha V,QV.relations. i z.If free tolls are granted and Little Italy of New Tork, and support from such early days thatoi traae .hi.ai ir,ra Th reason of Mrs. Finney Replies td 5fr. Harris.Improvement I Canadian lumber can be delivered on came to Fort Laramie the chief said:It is waterway he knows by second instinct what iswardness of some of these large In-- j this is that a large part of our. law but also of other cities, is left to draw
Its lines sharply, to set Itself apartGervais, Or., April 17. To the EdiV.o r,n anfontlflr. fflHnrv and our eastern coast at eDOUi ...au per right and wrong. They fail, these other , 'I have conducted you safely throughterests makes It all the more im- - Is lawyer-mad- e law, enacted to meetuwv w" " w saa.vwaws 1 thmi sio rA 1 aaa as an cWao-rw- i TiimKoi strictly- - supervising countries andtor of The Journal Rev. C. I. Harris. ivuDeilM wa taayaa wa vtevu, iwimwvii within the city, and to maintain isola-
tion. ; vportant for all other Portlanders requirements of their own tnepractical common sense. Please explain how this can be, and hidUnder auch a svstem of imnrove- - If your statement la correct, whv ia -- , .v - Uoe. Yet On the whole lawyers are l"a my letter nicety umn ne If these men were born here, of Ital7 7 "... fact th&t '.v.- -

American I l" IUOB.B U1B Alna a. iaujui8 ...
ian and Jewish parents, they lived as
much apart from the rest of us as

tnose ie" unaer ine cover or COOK DOOK i nen con- - tBt JawmaJters 5 w?ment the of the Columbia aempire umep feuy Canadlan ,urnber M point around which to build up the to office, those who have got beyond strength of the chain is in its weakestsnould be capable or SUBtaining a mucn cheaper, a good argument - for community spirit. The coming de- - a hand to mouth practice, men who link. Jesus manufactured wine at the
population approximating that of free tolls? vlnnmen't in Alaska - with its rls-- will legislate for the public good and wedding feast. Jesus blessed the sac- -

churches; that Is very true. But they
do not fall as often as we do. And the
question today is of our failure, and
what we are going to do about it. We
must, as a nation, accept greater and
more immediate responsibility, for
every child and every man, whether
born here or lured here by the terrible
and beautiful lure of freedom, t

though they were still an ocean away.
But Just outside the boundaries of the
Ghetto and Little Italy, lay this

f E

1

t

-- 1

- Germany, and Germany, according The statement was that British ne tida of activities with its nrom-- no&,for Drivat Ulte'e8ri,.l. , ramental wine. Jesus was not a Pro--
strange land of freedom, whloh was in
truth so alien to them. Little or nothto Uto statistics had a foreign com-- or Canadian ships can lum- -carry lgr of unparallelea consumptlpn forgTiatlon." w. bae Tt in ihe XrX is JZJF Thil

merce greater than that of the. en- - ber from .victoria ,for 3.10 ft thou--1 .n. nremn "h tn uii And armv in another form. some, of our mPOn. nntto et Amnv it Mtubiiahs
tire Unlte'd States by $502,000,000. sand lest than American ships can j wlth thA ertainfrv tha11 fa vistipWl generals in theclvll war were j temperance, not prohibition. Jesus was

BUYING POWER OF YOUR SAVINGScarry It. The explanation is, as Lmnl content uiiless they issued a gen- - tempted. He resisted, showing an ex- -
in tnemaKing.s a, SUOVUral order every day and often on amnio of what we should do. He gave

my country. Here we go back. From i

here on you are In the" country of the;
Crows. We are no longer responsible
for you or yojor stock.' I always
thought he treated us pretty well.
yearling calf was a cheap price to pay
for an escort- - of 400 Indians for two:
weeks.
""We came by the Barlow trail. Our"

breaking up camp was at Foster-.- .

From there we scattered all over the
Willamette valley. I started for. Port-- ,
land. I was 28 years old, bare headed,
bare footed, broke and not worried
about belng held up by road agents.

"A year or two before coming to'
Oregon I had written and had pub-
lished an arithmetic. Five hundred'
copies were issued. I shipped by boaf
around the Horn 400 copies to Port-
land. When I got to Portland 1 found
part of the shipment, the rest hwvl
been lost. I sold them as 1 could at
50 cents each.

"From Portland I' went .to Oregon
City. I had letters of Introduction to

BAGGAGE LIABILITY . u,e 7 AUO cient incentive to justify such ah some subject already provided for in us wln. memory and understanding,journal, mat American snips use enthusiasm as Portland has not the army regulations. In the recon- - and sent us out to till the soil. The when we figured that we were actual- - i

ly losing money by putting It in a !NLESS a ' traveler files with! American anilnra navlnr thm before Seen. strucuon penoa ouwn uiu ion mrai orchards, tne vineyards ana tne nop
the railroad official aproper bjc-he-r wares, carrv lareer crewsu .1 BSOIO osiicackuiuxa.ii AJ uifl uuv.m aim i. yards are nlS.There should be a welcome and lea-isiatu-r. nroposed laws as con- - T str.mnstatement declaring the value tn nronortion and nm RuMortAd a BUDBianuai response to ine can j ridenuy as any airect primary states--1 Qf April 14: "Total Oregon registraof baggage, the railroad's 11a-- to Tules and regulations that ren- - on the Portland business world man or Oregon tlon, to date, all parties added, but Probllity In the event of loss is lim

savings bank; we have tried to dip into
the current of promo-
tions flowing past us.

So much for the promoter to do
so much real development possible atl
over the 'world! Why, If every man
who saw an opportunity to make dol-
lars Increase 'could get his dollars,
what prodigious stores of new wealth

Our forefathers fought against taxader the navigation of American
Iked to $100. This has been de for support for the PortlandAlaska

line.
hibition, 40,776; prohibition, s53."
They must be the Bible tares, and we,
the bulk, the pure wheat.

ships more expensive. tion without representation. Now we
seem to have too much taxation with

By John M. Oskison.
Somebody worked It out for me. the

other day" this way:
Ten years ago you put $500 in a sav.

ings bank. At that time -- you could
have supported your family six months
on that sum. In 10 years you have
added to your savings through interest
earnings about $220 you now have to
your credit about $720. But you now
find that you can't buy as much food
and shelter and oomfort for your fam-
ily with; $720 as you could 10 years
ago with $500! :

Cost of living has gone up faster
than the earning power of savings.

elded by the United States supreme The cheaper carrying rate of representation. The Bible Is our guide. Prohibitioncourt In the case of a Massachu Canadian ships is not a good ar THOMAS M. ANDERSON.THE REVOLVER MENACEsetts woman .who sued the Boston would be the world's! Rev. Heseklah Johnson and Rev. Ezra.
goes beyond, like false gods, to Judge
and class all who do not vote dry
among the crawling snakes and de-
mons. They would rob us of $160,000,- -

gument against free tolls be-
cause, if, American ships, say from& Maine railroad for $2000 and se Prohibition and Woman'sVote.

Portland. April 18. To the Editor
FEDERAL law prohibiting

i the carrying of revolvers Is
urged by William McAdoo,Acured a Judgment for that amount Portland to New York, are not re-

in the state courts, quired to pay tolls through the of The Journal tn the letters from I 000 worth of produce If they could, and
tVi nuiAla T nntar one written hv thri I thnmselves for m akin 2 no resti- -

iuo icucrai muuuai neiu. oa Bp-- canal Oregon lumbermen. Chief City magistrate of Newwifa, f a hop grower. I thank Godltution. "Only two weeks' work." LIs- -by
, vu. lu rauruau larm inea r greater efficiency of labor York.and 16 Deiieves tne govern l mere are sucn no Die women, in an t ten; every au acre nop yara lurnmm ;

wnu iu interstate, commerce tom nrndncln? rsnanitv mtrA o fa mmr oVirvni Mxrninta tha marrW. address at the Armory Sunday we I $6000 a year for labor, ins wuiara- -

of capua.7" They weinto 7. m.r- - tlTto ITraenbt,4unTnd-.hnter- rt S AliVll.C;
cam: wh'en1 ron l vlng. i "tt.onto TLenox"account seemed merely paltry. Tho.e i n?.'t w!L
who fed you and clothed you and rfnes northwest" uJt'
housed you and furnished you the 11"W,fL L11 LTb
5r K&Vr andTgrdrm.nHVeaAd ?. STiS
nl ..'fei- -

U ;lH 8"v m " of introduction tifhir r,,r5-yt-
m.

P ' n,fcn called 'Barrel Mouth' John- -
on- - He wa n of th ost politeDon t conclude that thja process can !

go on forever; that sav- - 'iv Jit, .71 hJI.
a,- -r

"f hit ht
ing is an outworn virtue" money rate. , trade. .tt?ll --hlJ.l

""pa 0f,me?"D5 ?-a-
H-re f reVlTT8' t1 - and ssTnne'ea

- O was, ewvMw imvvu i WUIUOII BUiilBKC. DUl 14. DUO AtXHS il I A XT IUIll Lt IIUW klJ w v. - tbinding. Even a state law impos-- lumber to American consumers in on them, as in the case' of whiskey. I will be because the good (for nothing) who votes dry and tmises or picks

If you had said, "I will save up to
buy a piano for my daughter," you
will find that the piano's price has
risen more than 4 per cent a year,
while you have been getting JUst 4
per cent for your saved money. It
would have paid you better to buy the
piano with borrowed money!

A tops-turv- y sort of world it's been
for some years, hasn't it? We plain
Americans, inclined .to value thrift,
have been puzzled; many of us have
been seriously turned from saving

women railed to go to tne polls and hops, is raise to principles.1115 a ureater uaouiiy or prescno-- tnat competition. He says:
cast a vote that will tell to all Eter We vote vaet now, just as ws sprayiijb s auierem moo. oi aeierrmn- - If Oregon lumbermen are taxed Why should not the government levy nity. 'ing it, win not ne enforces Die I ei on n-- ,,.. a tax on the concealed weapon 7 it . me asElla M. Finney comes in for a goodlevies such a tax on whiskey, and everyagainst the railroads. lumber throurh the canal, thev deal of criticism for the stand she

our hop yards, to get rid of the hop
louse and red spider. Prohibition is
our latest pest They will take to-

bacco next. Vote wet, for enforced
law, order and temperance.

Will come down, and the buying power
of your savings will increase. Such
is my prophecy,Justice Pitney in a dissenting Urfli hv that mr,r,t one must admit that a pistol is more

dangerous than a highball. Yes. and
1 to art avII mnra Hanff.mtli lliin ia.t

takes, and rightly. It is to be hoped
she will change her views, but in theopinion attacked tht "contract" increase tneir price to American .. w-- nrf'tnf aiitiar th sight of God she. is not more guiltytheory of the decision, saying "It con8Umer8 and Canadian lumber- -

' for that neighborhood. He was so
: pleasant and polite I didn't like to
mention the matter of wages. Later I

j wished 1 had. After the three months
term was up I found I was only get-
ting $30 a month.- - Money was plenti-
ful then. The gold fields of California
had put lots of money in circulation

i so $30 a month was pretty small

found with a gun. The matter is too
absurd for a sensible person to con- -Coastwise Trade.i.ric. ra m., tm-- anv4ii(n t r.J,- - nd .gainst alcohol- - so than the mother who stays avway from

the kind ever decked by thla i court add tf tne prlcea the charge deadly weapon? ones are safe from harm. Let her be- -
or any other court." But the de-- AmHPnn rr.nD,.ma. n,.i , XV4. ware; no one is sure of that unless the

The Ragtime MusePortland. April 15. To the 'Editor of i sider.
The Journal Please answer the fol I remember well the fight the boys

.1.1 I,, . , . I " .. i UU" J1U llliiu T,i.vuuw "UCU USUI - n - 1.1 In rSnA-- n- -.
cisiun win Btana unless uontrress i i ti - i .... . . - . - - lowing:

trK... ,. - voasis. win. De piacea upon tne aeaaiy re-- The white slaver is after all ttrac 1. Are any foreign ships under ouriujuus n'o niluuiu law U. TTio littvi V.yN. . tt 1. 1 mi. I . ,i 1 t.u,u.w... . UV tJ T I HI rM. .a I .. . w shipping laws permitted to carry any
American coastwise trade?Oregon win go ary, lr not now intiAr11,?. WKid In,!1 Ington and OToa keenly "alises Its assistance in - suppressing theiLf" Jhell "ab"lty; tn importance of free tolls nd is sentiment is good time. ' 2. If congress repeals free tolls on. who t:." a

drug. traffic; forming The saloon nfts aone m0re t0 ,n. American ships will that permit any
.k...u '..i.. .vl . I. iruMw n. aiong witn tne ror federal regulation or intoxi- - jure innocent childhood, if nothing foreign ships to carry any of American

1 ,Vv A" ""'" wool and other industries against cants. Magistrate McAdoo is right worse. thaSr all otherthings combined, 'tVlBe CradeTr V, T tlle rePea Exemption from in saying that Congress shbuld give Dut 11 W6 saw UUI one ln,thfe ftfn 3. Does Great Britain or any otherZJZYJ?!!1 f tollB of the outPut of reon attention to the pistol menace. - t to "STto 21". "it whiie luZZ forc,F'? na.t,on Zermil

Unjust Discrimination.
Bacteriologists aver

That the mosquito's sore' afflicted.
Men give malaria to herf lien as a pest she is evicted.
That does not look right, gentle sir;

Men to such crimes are much ad-
dicted.

A" common carrier of the germ
She is. though she did not create it.

Men bred the thing, wise guys affirm.And now are seeking to abate it.
Malarial "skeeters" make men squirm

Germless they do not make a great
hit. ' . .

Stegomia, anopheles,
To which disease germs were al-

lotted,
Blame cruel doctors, if you please.

For all your millions we have

on the Rose City car had with the
holdup at the O.-- R. & N. crossing.
The carmen had to use rocks, while the
holdup man had a gun. Then I re-
member the fight the carmen had with
a bandit In South Portland. They used
their fists against the gun. Only re-
cently inS a holdup on the Northern Pa-
cific three good men lost their lives
simply because the law says that if a
peaceable, lawablding-- citizen is caught
carrying a gun he must pay a fine.

I saved myself from being held up
one night in September, 1900, on East
Watejr street. Portland, by being armed
at that time. I had a permit from the
Chief of police to carry a gun. I was
handling 'quite a bit Of money for other
parties and needed protection. But I
suppose It would be an impossibility

"w v. ."-.- ' i..uuno. I luuuu .co iv . , J ' 'WMhlnnnfl BBWmllla la I Tin.. t- - V 1. .1.1.1 . ..
The decision ia ImnnWanf nr I -

" .,. Ta. . .? n w iu a. ihu.. wing, as gp.ng to tne pons we Hrise trade?-- .., . w . 1 ii. an. no T II am T fl mA.r f'nnnr4rin 1 rrV. Mrnll Tn rin I r I Irclrnn lna ytr n 1 .. . .. . .
r)iAtftfnrn xmirt. In man -- i.,.. vauoumu pi umuitiuu. aub revolvers ueui . 7. I lr We WOUia repeal ai Ot our loot

,y conPtlUon In the Eastern mar-- ploughshares and vot .
oou,ld tnyrnBn "t,t0 navigation laws and permit Americanhave given Judgments for lost bag-- keU of tne United gtate. Lmnitiir nrwlira - excVfhr!: l. citizens to buy ships and hire sailorscould happen. h. b. a where they can buy and hire themm-- a- .uv ..u.,1. uun i 'i nn jniirni ovniVsiiihi... the cheapest we will soon have afixed by the federal supreme court. them and other Northwest indus RAILWAY MISRULE The Importance of Self Knowledge. J merchant marine to compete with any

Portland. April 16. To the Editor of other nation. A SUBSCRIBER.
. INSTALLMENT FINES tries In their efforts for free tolls

aa a means of keeping freight rates DWARD D. KEKNA. former The Jos rnal "Man, Know Thyself." IL No, , . .

wages. The next term I refused to
work for that salary so they made tt
$50 a month. I taught another term.
When they hired me they asked m
what I could teach. 1 said: 'You brinic
on anything I can't teach and 1 wont

anything for my work. in
that school I was teaching- - th A. IJ.
C.'s, mental arithmetic and calculus
so I had a wide range of studies.

"In 1851 when I left Ohio I was en-gag-

I didn't get around to goir.tf
back to Ohio to get married till 1880,
nine years later.

"Our wedding tour was the trip from
Ohio to Oregon by boat. Some Inci-
dents of that trip stand out as if tbey
had happened but yesterday. As we
'came up the west Coast of South
America the ship caught fire. There
were 1200 passengers aboard, a large
number of them being women and
children. At the smell of the smoke
and the sight ,of the fire coming
through the planks the passengers
were panic stricken. Some of them
started to rush toward the boats. The
captain was; a little man In sis but
that was the only way he was little.
He pulled out his revolver and said:
The first man that touches the llfn
boats I'll shoot. Now go below They
went below. lie ordered the . decks
cleared and the hatches- - closed. We,
heard a terrible lot of trampling and'
scuffling going on and after a few
hours they let us come on deck again
as tha fire bad been put out." j

swatteo,
We'll make an effort now to piease;With fear, you see, We were bctsotted.Evu Americn proaucts ior AmericanNSTALLMENT fines will soon be reneral solicitor of the Banta n inscription placed over the eh- - 3- - No.

tranc of one of tn temples, m 3. About nine-tent- hs of the nationse railroad, has Written a an ancient civilizaUon. That people not. Great Rriaaln formerlv x- -Itauthorlaed in Great Britain un- - youumerB " ww as possible To make amends we'll surely strive;I book entitled "Railway Mis-- 1 had reached a high state of culture, I eluded forelan shies from her eoastIs Important to thousands of Ore--

to get such a permit now.
I was In Virginia City.'Nev., in 1864.

when almost every man carried a gun,
and holdups were rare, for the reason
that the bandits generally got the
worst of it. At one time four of Us in
a stage coach were going up the grade
out of Gold Hill, all welt armed, when

He says the railway prob-- l tutlt ha pafd away, and with it wise trade, but does , not now. Shefore a. pending bill Is bSBSed. f."11 yvasumgion nomes to Keep
In the United States IS not - ";"v " "V."" has, nowever, oeoom i so powerxui in

forgive as, out we cannot Mart a
New crusade it would never thrive-- To

go and swat the other party.
Malarial man remains alive

We can't' swat him with swattingshearty! .

na, ma.aa at.v, tne sawmills open and their work-- Iera . - . i a.. - - j or a an rommprr, mar Torniim aninsi run
era emmoyea. it is Rrm ciiornn.i i uwauv ibwi uv mo uouod-- oo not Deiieve every man can bs do llttl. or nothlna-- In hef ooaatwisAistratlon of criminal justice. It tee against linemnlovment . hvUity of raising $25,000,t)00,000 for w Physician- at all Umes and trad. With the treaty of 1815 In ef- -

w " i . . . - i unuir an nrcumsiarirAB. nur rnar nnssi 1 - . - . ...
means Of free tolls, to heln save extensions ana Determents m tne zM

V' cn "la designed to improve the machin-
ery or dealing with Juvenile de-
linquents, and the most important

American Ship entering or departing is
the stage came to an abrupt stop. rA
bandit stood ln front of the horses and
another grabbed at the door of the
stage to open It, but in about thrae sec-
onds they were both harmless, and we

Pointed ParagraphsAmerican markets for American 1 nex' twenty-fiv- e years. Failing to I know comparatively nothing about E6 cents per ton; for a British shin insawmllla instead, of throwing the TtAM this vast sum; and Mt. Kenna Mmsew. Ninety per cent of the. ills tne coastwise trade it Is 10 cents. Atreform proposed is abolition of im Kver notice how cute a fat womanbusiness to Canadian mills. dOubta If It can be obtained, gov-- t-
-, J 'V".ZVJ11?.J1Z Liverpool, the harbor rate for an Amer. didn't have to right them with rocks Is:. prisonment for failure toA pay fernment .Ownership is the alter-- are lost If they only knew somethin f11 BhJP ,s cent? pr n; fop Brtt" or our fists.fines. - ai - . I . . I . . " a. . . . . . . t t lafW one St Ara ' U PArlTe I .

I H K WRRR T.1W I TIRtivWi" I WOrX.Il wDllfl ftDOUt tnetTlfllT. tA v w

Mr. Kenna'e .book is interesting wJ"?- - Hold-Up- e and Gnu Toting.
In England alone 80,000 persons

go to prison each year because
they .cannot pay fines imposed ' by

HE Webb law. which rives nrineinallv because "ww.v. w Bab.u. . Til vuua B1IUU1Uor. . what he I . h. v. Portland, April 18 To the Editor ofBtates control of interstate I savs about the future and the en- - Umt and thysilov and of th u Th Jourrlai After readin tha uTcourts. In Scotland the Incarcera-
tions amount to 40 per cent of the

liquor Shipments, has been I dorsement he gives to government I that govern la tb domain of healthy I count of the holdup at Seattle a few
unheld bv th Tfana- - a,.l fiaMhin - M ftWa xfkn. tait I life ln orde' to be able to make an days ago. I wonder how long ft will

fine sentences.:. The is preme court. ,n Pn temsdiai and take for lawmakers to see the mistake
recelvln non-naHla- an aninJ I.?. rrlZ.'4?1 r?8trraLlvr V bet- - m4. ln prohibiting law-abidi- ng ciU--

. ' . .. . 1 aicovier weigut ia otner states i ranroaas. saying uaere must , D9 a r w uw nowever, is now to pre-iM- ns from carrying-- arms to protect

Now we want a law that will allow
law abiding citizens to protect,, them-
selves. I . AN OBSERVER.'

a i. -

Complains of Employment Agencies
Portland.' April 16. To the Editor of

The Journal I would like to call the
attentionj of the people to a condition
of affairs which is a disgrace to civ-
ilization.! I refer to the employment
agents arid their way of doing business.
It is a well known fact, to mgst peo-
ple, that! these sharks take advantage
of the working people who are forced
to go to: them for Jobs. Now I think
the remedy Is to pass a law prohibiting
them from doing business. Then the
state or; cities can take care of the
employment business, thereby insuring
a square; deal for the' vgorktng-- people.

! J. F. TIMMINS. :

vU mui iWyie nueu iu i nau it Deen nanaed down by a I radical change if the carriers are I y.tfi Zttt ? v. . 5? I themaeivea and their ramities from thecotm to pay weekly or monthly as federal Judge, but doubtless an ap-- to secure .mowyupdedOfojr bet- - ltheir wages or salaries mav allow. I nai win v.. .v. . rt.ut, .t , v. I i.r " JTV-.T..-
L Idoes not reach, such a law is strlcUy

Optimism is a good thing when not
overworked.

But a note never falls due at the
proper time.

a a
A cynic is a person who laughs while

pretending to shed tears.
a

In a manner of speaking, a sober
man can do a full man's work.

She is a wise fat woman who does
all her bathing stunts in a bathtub.

a
The more relatives a man has, the

more he appreciates his friends. ' ;
a a- - s -

A man isn't necessarily even a near-geni- us

because he wears his hair long.
- e a -

Young women are as anxious to try
the new wrinkles as the older ones
are to get rid of them.

" "I ''W vaca.u t,vr LliTj UU1LCU I l.rI IllCULn. 'ltow D T BLClAlB UlUHt UfB I WllTSk- S3 T C M vile BlJUUin aVIDW &UUUL XI III L' in favor of the 'thug. What de theyInstallment fines are being" urged j States supreme court for final de-- built,' and' theremnet': be- - farther seif n ,rht u w,u know, when we

The Sunday Journal j

The Great Home Newspaper. I

"
i consists of : j

Five news sections replete with I

Illustrated features. -

Illustrated magazine of quality. ;

Woman's section, of rare merit.
Pictorial newt supplement. ''

Superb comic section.

5 Cents the Copy --

'

care how many such laws are enacted.fn the United States. It is pointed I termination of the question. development of old ones to cftre dividual v:Spw;ni :rfnllhi,r.LU-uf- hat the law manw. ma.,,y.aat . sjroteuti . .ine issue is simple. The fed-- for normal growth. - proudly boast of a true civilisation.amounts tp imprisonment for debt, I eral constitution Confera nnnn nn. tf la dAMared that rhn InvAatnrl That true Civilization will be rea- -

because . the , man :t who can pay greet the power to rerulatA com- - i. not attracted b v railroad a. 1 MECf. aoml. Ah?. Natural . trend
does try to obey the law. It would be
JuBt as reasonable to : make- - a law . to
prohibit coyotes from catching : sheep
and. then impose a fine on every sheep
herder caught carrying a gun.
- I suppose if . the Japs should begin

keeps "out, of Jail, "while the man meroe between the several states: curttles whose earnings are limited, development The daES.who cannot is locked up. The sys-- The Webb law delegates to each I Increased freight rates will not en-- will do it If. religion does not help in
tem runs contrary tO.,the modern commonwealth autborltv to r.ro-- 1 rourara hfm because the exnensa the least, in fact, I place my hope en- -

Breaking promises is the best thing
a weak man does.

- - - i tirely upon the fundamental facts of II to:land troops en our coast they wouldia, Af justice, t, mI effect, de-- lhlbit Interstate Shipments of liquor of wage Increases, safety devices I nature ascertained by the scientific I pass a law to fine every American
s


